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Bred by Mm. :iWHrrt, WonuTnluy, 1'onte-fmr- t,
Importi'it Inxh.
Yorkshire.
Hire, K Inn of the VhIIov, ;1174: he by
Wi.'i;
lie bv Cuiuueror, .VW; he by
Hertford, NW7; be 1iy'Hoiiet Turn, liwa; lie m
Hertford, l(t.
Ham by Waxwork, 22M5; ho by Waxwork, 2272;
144.
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(irnnd Dallenby llonent Torn, IliiJ: he by
's
Hero, 7;"; he by IierlivKliiri' Hero,
he
by Derbyshire, 60; he by Derbyshire I'iKKott'sJ.

No.
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Having purchased the celeliratad Stallion, LORD HAWKE, he will make the
season at W. L. Ward 'a on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednnsdaya ; and at Du-fon 'Thursdays, Fridays and Saturday.
Charges for the seanon, $10; to injure,

ur

$15.

The best of care will lie taken of animals, but no responsibility for damages
will be assumed.
Iord llawkewon the 100 premium at
Ilexam, England, in 1SS8.
The pride paid for
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$2o(K).
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